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Grand , Council Bluffs. 13. F. Clark , prop-
The skim milk cases will come up before

Justice Walker today ,

MM. Nellie Hoop , wife of M. B. Hoop , died
suddenly of heart disease Thursday night at
her home , 2112 Avenue G. She was 44 years
of age.-

Hon.
.
. Smith McPhrreon of Red Oak Is In

deliver the oration nt the memorial exercises
of the Grand Army of the Republic hero.-
C.

.
. M. Harl Is bookej for Logan , and Colonel

Btcadman will orate at Clarlnda.
The funeral of Mrs. M , S. Raop will take

plaio this afternoon from her late residence ,

2114 Avenue G , at 3 o'clock. All Royal
Neighbors ot America are requested to be-
present. .

Bluff City lodge No. 71. Ancient Free and
Accepted Masons , will meet In special com-

munication
¬

this ( Saturday ) ovenlnR. for work
in the third degree. All master Masons are
cordially Invited to attend. J. D. Atkins ,

secretary.
The DodRO Light Guards have taken pos-

icisl
-

n of the library lojm In lha court house ,
which they will use ea on armory until the
county gets ready to use the roOm for other
purposes. It la airy , spacious enough for
0 fills , and convenient In location.

The Wabash newsboy , Murphy , who was
arrojted for passing a bogus half dollar , has
boon discharged. It Is claimed that the ar-

rest
¬

of tht lad was a bit of over-olficlousness ,

as ho Is a steady going little fellow , not yet
out of knickerbockers , and yet quite manly.

The case of the Lcmp Brewing company
against Goldstein and Brown was on trial
in the district court yesterday. The de-
fendants

¬

rcfu. o to pay for about $2,000 worth
of boor on the ground that the brewing com-
pany

¬

had no business to try to quench the
thirst of prohibitory Iowa.

Sheriff Llazcn leaves for Fort Madison this
morning to escort Bob Limerick back hero , he
being a needoJ witness In the Rachwttz case.

The grand Jury yesterday returned four
indictments , they being against Jesse Mowry ,

J. T. Mowry and Hugh Keonan. all charged
with adultery ; L. D. Phillips for assault with
intent to do great bodily Injury.

The poptofllee authorities have rechristencd-
Nanson , In this county , the new name being
Dumfries. The citizens ot the community
<loslrcn to have the office named after Tom
Bowman , but thcro being one ofilco called
Ilaumna , the authorities feared mall might
got mixed , and there were too many Thomas-
towns to Justify calling It after the front
part of his name.-

.Charles
.

. I. Condon's testimony In hs! board-
Ing

-

house case brought him additional grief.-
He

.

BA-ore that the Wizard Telephone rompany ,
for which he worked , owed him $ G5. The
manager of the company denied this state-
ment

¬

emphatically , and requested the news-
papers

¬

to say- that the company paid Its men
every Saturday night , and had paid Condon
his $6 a week at the close of the last week.
The many misrepresentations made by the
man caused the company to discharge him
last night. _

_

Insure In the Imperial , Palatine or Glen
Falls Fire Insurance companies. These are
among the largest and best companies In the
world , and we ore sole agents for Council
Bluffs. Lougee & Towle , 235 Pearl street-

.llnlnl
.

liny lor into
In large or small lots , by F. Gardner. In-
quire

¬

of Thomas Johnson , city welghmaster-

.J'KltbUZAL

.

1Alt.UiH.ll'HS.-

Mrs.

.

. II. A. iBallenger and children have
returncJ from Iowa City , where they have
been for a year past.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. F. II. Evans will return this
morning from Fort Wayne , Tex. , and will
make Council Bluffs their homo again.-

W.
.

. 13. Foster , who has been connected
wth| Deere , Wells & Co. , for nine years , has
(one to Chicago to take a responsible position
with the Standard Harrow company.

Frank Trimble returned to the city yester-
day

¬

afternoon , and was most heartily wel-
comed

¬

by scores of his friends. His trip
has greatly benefited him , and he has never
looked so well In his life. Ho will pick up
the threads of his work whcro ho dropped
them several months ago , and quickly get
back Into the old line ot useful activity.-

Tlio
.

Uront Popularity of Cnpps Cheer.
Dealers who have been furnishing their

customers with the famous nonalcoholic
beverages , Copps Cheer and Herb Tonic ,

manufactured exclusively by the G. R.
Wheeler Brewing company , are always anx-
ious

¬

to control the trade for their own towns
because the beverages outsell anything lhe-

In the line. Herq'8 what D. II. Thompson &
Co. ot Mnlvorn. la. , wrote In an order for
more goods : "Your last shipment of Copps
Cheer will not last longer than Saturday. It-
Is a big seller. It you will allow us to con-
trol

¬

the entire. trade hero on Copps Clicer
and Herb T.onlc wo will obligate ourselves
to buy all , of our drinks from you and will
push the trade. " Sold exclusively by
Wheeler & Herold , Council Bluffs , la.-

ItlU

.

Itucn Moating.
Spring meeting of the Union Park Racing

association commences May 22 , and con-
tinues

¬

ten days. Five good races dally.
commencing at 2 p. m. Ono and a third
tare on all railways far round trip.-

A

.

splendid line ot straw hats at Metcalt-
Bros. .
_

Another AIIIU I'li'O.
John and James Wlatt , milkmen , will have-

N t hearing In Justice Cook's shop today on-

Ihe charge that has been lodged against
them lor selling milk that did not come up-

to the state's standard. The facts In the
case sqem to Indicate that the offense was a
technical one rather than a willful wrong ,

' and as the Information charges them with
having sold skimmed milk , the state will bo
compelled to prove that It was really
iklmmeJ milk and produce the skimmer.
This will bo a difficult matter , and the pros-
pects

¬

are good that the case will bo promptly' knocked out of court upon one ot the redhot-
lemurrers that have made Justice Cook's
:ourt somewhat famous In the last few days.-

1't'IICU

' .

I'OIII
100 car loads whlto oak fence posts , E cents

each , by the car load. A. Overton , Council
Duffs.! _

A splendll line ot straw hats at M.'tcalf-
Bros. . _

Mrn. I.UKO Ilolili the Stuff.-

Condon
.

, the Indignant boarder who had
Urs. A. C. Luke arrested for taking forcible
possession of his own dnd his wife's wearing
ippirel to secure a board bill , and had the
foods brought Into Justice Walker's shop on-
i search warrant , failed to show up when the
ease was called at 2 o'clock yesterday. Con-
icquently

-
the case was dismissed , the goods

returned to Mrs. Luke and the costs as-
icsscd

i-
to Condon. The justice will now send

out a search warrant to eee It he can dls-
cover enough money In the possession of the
young man to pay the court's fees and a
numerous string ot witnesses.

All food requiring a leavening agent can
po made wholesome and palatable It raised
with Dr. Price's Baking Powder.

Get the Telecrapheii.-
Hon.

.
. Lucius Wells and D. W. Archer left

fcv for St. Louts yesterday afternoon for the
purpose ot capturing for Council Bluffs the
location ot the headquarters ot the Railway
Telegraphers association. Theje gentlemen
will meet Mr. Treynor , who has been there1
for several days , and the three will repro-
icnt

-
the Merchants' and Manufacturers' com ¬

mittee. Mr. Gllllland and Mr. Smith , repre-
sentatives

¬

ot the Bluffs and Omaha lodge ; ,
will work earnestly for the same object , and
there does not seem to be the least doubt
but that they will succeed In their under ¬

taking. _
Urnuil Jurj'i Itrporf.

The gram ] jury made Its report yesterday,
returning four Indictments. Those Indicted:
are Jesse Mowry , J. T. Mowry and Hugh
Keenan , all charged with adultery ; L. H. ,

Phillips tor assault with Intent to do great
tcdlly Injury. _ '

Cole & Cole will give you low prices and
not tell you their 1.60 gaiollne jtove Is tel
ler than their compatUor *, ' 5.00 stove. The ;

lla about

FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

O'neral Francis Marion , Draks Visits

Trends in Search of Information ,

TALKS ABOUT THE COMING CAMPAIGN

He Thinks It Will Ho n Oulet, One lu
Which tlie Kepulillrnns Will He-

ttaslly Vlctorluns Over-

All Opposition.

General F. M. Drake of Centervllle spent
a few hours In the city yesterday and took
a room at the a rand , where ho met a large
number of prominent republicans. He came
here chiefly for the purpose , he said , of call-

Ing

-

upon Hon. George F. Wright , John N.
Baldwin anJ other gentlemen here whom ho

has "known for years. Mr. Wright and he-

wcro boys together In the eastern part ot

the state. Incidentally , of course , General
Drake desired to ascertain how the western
Iowa republicans felt concerning his candi-

dacy for governor-
."I

.

have bocn visiting a dozen or ntteen
places In the state , " said he , In a cheery ,

pleasant manner , "but not altogether for the
|purpose of making a campaign. In fact , I-

don't expect to make much of a campaign.-
I

.

met n few friends at Atlantic last evening ,

andnfter shaking hands with a few of my
old friends and acquaintances here I will re-

turn
¬

homo. You can put me down as a re-

publican
¬

all the way along. 1 cast my first
vote for General Fremont , and have voted
for every other catdldate for president since ,

and at all state and county elections , except
during the four years I was In the army.
You can also put this down as a sort of-

crystallzatlon of my political ballet after
watching and studying all my life : What-
ever

¬

Is 'good , Inside the government and
out of It , must be found Inside of the- repub-
lican

¬

party. The best advlco I can give my
fellow republicans Is to stay Insldo the re-

publican
¬

party while It settles the grave
questions of the day. There arc no other
means of settling them. In the campaign In
Iowa this fall both state and national issues
will be discussed. I have no platform of-

my own. The platform that the republicans
udopt will be my platform , and I will stand
upon It proud and conscious that I am stand-
ing

¬

for the beat Interests of the whole people
of the state.-

"Tho
.

monetary question will be an Impor-
tant

¬

factor , and the position that the makers
of the state platform will take upon It will
bo my position. I think Senator AllL'on's
Marshalltown speech furnishes the keynote of
the Iowa and the national campaign upon this
subject. Mr. Allison favors a platform pro-
viding

¬

for an International agreement on the
coinage of silver. There Is no Issue between
the factions of the republican party today on
this subject because there are no factions.
The democrats are torn up , and are still a
tearing each other to pieces over It. The
administration democratic party Is composed
of and controlled by monometalllsts. They
care nothing for silver , but are willing to
Join the bulk of the party and acqulese In-

anything. . Democratic principle has always
been anything for success ; republican prin-
ciple

¬

something for the good of the people.-
I

.

am willing to trust the solution of the grave
monetary problems to the republican party.
What else can you do ? We are Just like
the oU darkey who was asked which he pre-
ferred

¬

to ride upon , a railway train going
at lightning speed over the land or a big ship
on the ocean. 'Well , you tee , bow , when
yo1 Is on do train an' runs Inter de ditch an'-
gits all smashed up you Is right dar , but If-

yo' Is on de water an' de ship goes down ,

whar Is you ? ' Wo are not ready to trust
our national life to the uncertainties of a
ship , rudderless , pllotless , chartleM , with a
commander who Is always 'at sea , ' with land-
lubbers for crew , and "as liable to sail to the
bottom with the first storm as to ever reach
a safe haven-

."I
.

do not think wo will have a very ex-

citing
¬

campaign In Iowa this fall. It will b-

a mild , healthful victory , Just the kind that
will do us thtj'niost good.11 " '

During ! the afternoon the general shook
hands with a largo number of citizens and
impressed them very favorably. He Is , a
fine looking , .vigorous gentleman , whose af-
fability

¬

makes him very approachable. There
Is no question , whatever , but that he would
give a popular administration of the state
government It the convention shoull' aec fit
to select him for Its otandard bearer.-

lloniilson's

.

Itle Cloak
Saturday wo will close out our entire stock

of ladles' and children' .] spring capes and
Jackets they will bo nearly given away. We-
don't want ono single garment to carry over.
Head the prices. Only one day , Saturday ,
May 18.

LOT I AT 59C.
All the children's 1.25 and 1.60 jackets.-

In
.

navy and tan , ago 4 to 12 years , at 69c-
each. .

LOT II AT 98C. .

Ladles' 1.00 , 2.00 and 2.50 all wool capes
In black and navy , Saturday , 98c each.

LOT III AT 198.
Ladles' 5.00 , 4.00 and 3.50 capes. In tan ,

black and brown ; also our entire stock of
misses ; Jackets that was 5.00 , 0.00 and 7.00 ,

all at ono price Saturday , cho'ce 1.98 each.
LOT IV AT 298.

Ladles' capes In black , brown , navy and
tan. that was 550. 6.00 , 6.50 , 7.00 , 8.00
and 10.00 , Saturday only 2.98 each.-

SATUUDAY
.

EVENING SALE.
200 boys' 1.00 Fauntloroy shirt , waists , In

plain white , folld color sateen and fancy per-
cales

¬

, Saturday 'evening choice entire lot , 39c-
each. .

50 dozen ladles' long waist BOc summer cor.-

jcts.
-

. . Saturday evening , 29c pair.
1,000 remnants of embroideries , 4 % yards

In each piece , Saturday evening , entire rem-
nant

, ¬

9c. Every Item guaranteed exactly as-
advertised. . Come In Saturday evening.

DENNISON BROS. .

Council Bluff-
s.oiiiuyr's

.

IJUATII MADI: IT

Culvury Endrd the Shedding of Itlood ns-
Atunciiimit for Sin.

Broadway church was filled to overflowing
at the IMerson meeting last evening , A
select quartet sang "Stealing ) Away ," after
which prayer was offered by Rev. J. J.
Parker ot Norfolk. Mr. Itlgdon sang "Softly-
rnd Tenderly , " and a number of selections
were rendered by the chorus choir , under
the very able direction of Mr. Clarence Jud-
son

-
, who U himself a very tnveet singer.

The text was Exodus xll. , 14 : "When I
see the blood I will pass over you. "

"Running through the entire scripture , "
said Mr. I'ierson , "wo find that without the
shedding of blood there Is no remission of
sin. The llnt blood was she! in Eden on
account of sin , sacrifices were made for ages
to atone for sin , and so wo may follow this
scarlet thread entirely through the scrip ¬

tures. When the first born was to bo sacri-
fices

¬

, death never entered where blood from
a sacrifice was sprinkled upon the door post-

."Out
.

with the death of Christ this shed-
ding

-

of blood for sin ceased. When Christ-
en the cross said , 'It Is finished , ' It meant
that man's redemption was accomplished. I
read that Christ , our Passover , was sacrificed
for us. Let His blood bo applied to your
.heart , , and eternal death will never come to
your soul. "

There will beno meeting of any kind
today. *

t
Your neighbor's table is attractive vrlth the

beat food because the uses Dr. Trice's Bak-
ing

¬

Powder. _ __ _
The Iniliiitrlstt School.

TOday will be the last session of the De
Long Industrial school for the present term.
Important business will be transacted , and all
the teachers are earnestly requested to be-

I resent.
The dreaded cyclone Is stalking abroad In

the land , leaving naught but devastation In
Its wake. It * victims were many along IU
path through Sioux Center. Secure a tor-
nado

¬

policy from the Council Dluffs Ips. Co. at
once , for no one can tell where next this
demon may settle down to business.

. Scientific optician at Wollman's , 403 Broad ¬

way.
Verdict for lolouel Ileod ,

The jury In the Duffee personal damage
case , where the plaintiff asks a largo ellee-

ot Colonel Reed's fortune for having beta
accidentally shot at Manawa last summer ,
deliberated oter the testimony all ot Thun-

day night and reached a verdict yesterday
morning. Just before the hour for convening
court arrived , The verdict was that the
Manawa management had no responsibility
for the accident and that Duties had not re-
ceived

¬

any personal damages that Colonel
Reed should pay for. It Is reported that
Colonel Reed offered him $100 before a suit
was started } but It wan refused. The court
costs amount to about $200 , which the com-
plainant

¬

must pay. No notice of appeal has
been given.-

M.VKK4
.

HOMK-

lood( OoTcrnment Club Biiecrsli Iteforms-
to Improve Munlclpil Flnnncrs.

The Good Government club held a meet-
Ing

-
last evening In the south wing of the

county court house for the purpose of re-

ceiving
¬

the report of Its special committee
appointed several days ago to formulate a
reply to the criticisms ot the mayor and
others and to refute the charge that the
club was engaged only In a destructive as-

sault
¬

upon the city's finances and credit
without being able to suggest nny methods to
relieve the conditions It was assailing. The
committee consisted of Hon. L. W. Ross ,

Judge W. C. James and Attorney C. M ,
Harl. The report was read Immediately
after the proceedings ot the previous mcet-
liiK

-
were approved. It begins with a vigor-

ous
¬

reply to the criticisms made upon It , and
calls attention to the fact that the organiza-
tion

¬

Is composed of citizens and taxpayers
who should not be charged with attacking
the city's credit or suggesting repudiation ot
Its obligations. Such a course was not the
purpose ot the club , but Its objects were to
aid In bringing about wise business methods
whereby the city's credit could be main
talned and the payment of Its "outstanding
obligations made possible at the earliest pos-
sible

¬

date. Attention Is called to the fact
that similar financial situation In many other
cities has called forth similar organization ? ,
having for their object the betterment of muni-
cipal

¬

government. The avowed purpose of the
present city administration to effect a rad'-
cal reduction of public expenditures rather
than an Increased assessment Is warmly
commended. A sweeping denial Is made of
the charge that the figures furnished by the
club have been erroneous or Intentionally
misleading , but asserts that all the figures
were taken from official sources.

Then follows seven recommendat'ons , which
are given as the result of the Investigations
and deliberations of the cub.! The first deals
with the water works problem and calls for a
legal Inquiry Into the validity of the com ¬

pany's contract with the city , nnd recom-
mends

¬

that the city at once abrogate thu
contract and bring the proper action that Its
validity may be determined by the courts , to
the end that a new contract may be made
that will relieve the city of the burdensome
water rents. The exemption of the company
from municipal taxation is pronounced
Illegal and unjustifiable.

The second calls for a halt In the system
of putting general fund warrants -Into Judg-
ments

¬

, for the payment of which a heavy
Judgment tax must bo levied , a tax greater
than Is contemplated by law.

The third provides that a part of the sink-
Ing

-
fund not available for the paymsnl of

obligation for which It is pledged for a num-
ber

¬

of years , shall bs Invested in the pur-
chase

¬

of Interest bearing obligations of the
city.

The fourth calls for refunding of the
outstanding general fund warrants nt a lower
rate of Interest In long time bonds.

The fifth recommends the consolidation of
the chief of police and marshal's offices.

The sixth demands rigid economy and the
careful Investigation by the city council of
all the departments of the city government
and the checking of useless expenditures.

The seventh objects to the abuses that
have grown up under the power given the
council to order Improvements at the expense
of abutlng property , and suggests a chanrT
In the general law relating to street Im-
provements.

¬

.

The report was adopted without dissent.
Speeches were made by Ross , McCabe , llarl
and others.

Mo Irnip.
Combining antiseptic with deodorant prop

ertles , and possessing an agreeable , aromatic
odor Allen's Hygienic Fluid makes a most ac-
ceptable

¬

dentofrlce or gargle ; It sweetens and
purifies the breath and teeth , Instantly re-
moving

¬

all , odor of tobacco or liquor. A
most acceptable mouth-wash In the morning-
.It's

.
use prevents the Inception of all con-

tagious
¬

diseases-

.liUSTON

.

Oar Wall I'nper Lurccst 8tocf! , Lowrst-
I'r ecu.

Brown backs at 3c a roll.
White blanks at 4ic a yard.
Mica gilts , beautiful line ot patterns , at-

CVJc a roll.
gilts reduced to 8c a roll.

and 22c gilts reduced to lOc and
a roll.

Ingrains In the various tints at 12&c a roll.
All work guaranteed. .
Estimates cheerfully given.
Big reductions in lace curtains and chenille

portieres. ,

WINDOW SHADES.-
A

.

selection of 20 different shades , full 7
feet long , best spring rollers , In the following
qualities :

Felt shades , 15c ; worth. 22c.
Oil opaque , 3Ec , worth 50c.
Best quality water colors opaque , 7 feet

long , 25c ; other stores ask 35c-

.FOWLKR
.

, DICK & WALKER.
Council Dlurrs , la.

The Wlznrd Tnlrptioiie Company
Is now prepared to receive applications for
complete telephone service In Council Bluffs
and other cities at the following rates :

For business places , $2 per month.
For residences , $1 per month.
For circuit of five Instruments on one line ,

CO cents each per month.
Apply at company's factory , 101 Fourth

street , Council Bluffs.
Special sale of children's hats for the next

three days at the new Bun Ton millinery.
Prices and goods cannot be duplicated. 301
Broadwa-

y.A

.

Yes , the Eagle laundry Is "that good
laundry ," and Is located at 724 Broadway.-
It

.
In doubt about this try It and be convinced-

.Don't
.

forget name and number. Tel. 157.

Davis , druggist , agency for Munyon's rem-
edies

¬

,

A spl'ndld line of straw hats at Metcalf-
Bros. .

Urnnulated bugnr belli Cheap.
Best granulated sugar 22 Ibs. for $1 at-

Brown's C. 0. D.

Buy the "New Process" gai cooking range.
Council Bluffs Gas company's office.

The Hardman , the piano par excellence.

Have you seen the beautiful new novelties
and the splendid bargains at the Meyers-
Durfee

-

Furniture company's , the standard
furniture house ?

Chinese Triopi in Open Itevolt-
.TIENTSIN

.
, May 17. The troops stationed

at Shan-Hal-Kwan openly revolted last even-
Ing

-
and looted the city. The people are

fleeing.

Scotch Short Dread.
1 }& pints flour, H teaspoonful salt , 4 table-

ipoonfuls
-

sugar , 4 tableapoonfuls butter , 1
teaspoonful Royal Baking Powder , 3 egg * , 1
teacupful milk , 1 teaspoonful Royal Extract
of Orange. Sift together flour , sugar , tail
and powder rub In butter cold ; add beaten
egsa , nearly all the milk and extract , mix
Into smooth dough without much handling.
Flour the board , turn out dough , roll with
the rolling pin to U Inch In thickness , cut
wtth knife into ehapo of small ,
iajr them on a baking tin , wash them over
wllh the remainder ot milk , lay on. each
Uiree large , thin slices citron and -few cara-
wxy

-
eeeds. Bake in moderate hot oven 20-

minutes. .

Johnny Cake , TVI W England.
1 pint corn rneal , 1 pint flour, H cupful

LABORS DRAW TO CLOSE

JH'f-
mportant[ Work ofli > Great Oonventijn

CATHOLIC KNIGHTS , INSIDER REPORTS
i r-

ArchliUhop
D

tirnin Warmly Urgen the Ne-

ctistty
-

fur Action thiktAVIIl Incrcnio the
Membership or tlo{ IVnternnl Order

tcrn lcltcne) ( Caucus.-

At

.

yesterday ( session of
the supreme council"ot Catholic Knights'of America the convention again
resolved Itself Into n committee
of the whole to complete considera-
tion

¬

of the report of the committee on laws.
The most Important feature In this respect
was the debate ou the question of creating
the supplemental cilice of supreme organizer ,

a position suggested to Increase the member-
ship

¬

of the order. During the discussion
Archbishop Gross of Oregon took the floor
for the first time during the convention
proceedings and warmly urged the necessity
ot doing something to Infuse new life In
the order and Insure an Increase In member ¬

ship. He berated old togylsm and expressed
the hope that action would be taken to avert
Impending peril of a decay In membership.
The venerable archbishop's remarks were ap-
plauded

¬

and the amendment to create the
office was finally referred back to the com-
mittee

¬

on laws for reconsideration. That
committee had previously made an adverse
report.-

At
.
noon the committee of the whole re-

ported
¬

progress and will resume Its sitting
this afternoon , when the exhaustive work of
considering the law committee's report will
ba completed , officers will bo elected and the
labors of the tenth council will bo at an-
end. .

The western delegates held a caucus at the
Dsllono and decided to promote the
chances of Hon. E. D. McGulnncss of-

Providence. . R. I. , for the supreme presidency ,

but Mr. McGulnncas this morning positively
declined to allow his name to go before the
convention. He gave as a reason
that business duties would not
permit acceptance of the position. This prac-
tically

¬

makes Hon. James David Col 'man of
Louisiana a strong possibility for the execu-
tive

¬

chair of the organization. Many of the
delegates have urgeil his name , and It Is
probable that he will be the next supreme
president , If he wants the place. The Mis-
souri

¬

delesatlnn. however. Is energetically
booming Vice. President Hannaeur of St.-

Louis.
.

.

If Mr. Coleman Is elected supreme presldenl
Washington , D. C. , will , In al
probability , bo selected as the next place
of meeting. The Mobil' crowd , backed by
many southern delegates. Is making a strong
fight for the picturesque Alabama town.

CONCERNING THU SINKING FUND.
Yesterday afternoon was largely devoted to

.1 discussion over the propose ,! revision o
the constitution to reduce the rate of as-

.tossment. Incurred by the increase In the
alnkiiiB fund. The vresent fund 1st $275,000
Judiciously Invested. Five per cent of the
widows and orphan ; fund collections Is now
creit3d; to the sinking; fun ) . The Initiation
fee , $1 , Is also credited , to this fund. Su-

prcme Trustee McQuLnness presented a
minority report of tlibi committee on laws
.suggesting revision tW rt'.Vfert fu-ther paymcn.-

n. this respect In the1 future. The now flat
proposed was to continue the sinking turn
it Its prcjcnt standing , b.j to aid the IiHerci-
jf the tecurltlea. wftjcl ) ! amounts to $10,00
per year , rnd ttx divert Initiation fees to th
general fund. TM&nproposed constltutlona
amendment was repofleil' alverwly upon by
the majority of the"timmllteo on law. ' , bu-

Mr. . McGulnncss , rel4respi'ltlng tlie minority
filed a report favoramq 'to' the Idea-

.In
.

committee of tlid whole , with Mr. Duffy
of Mcmihls , Tcnn. , In the , char! , the sub
Ject-'camo up for qn animated discussion
which lasted from ; 3p to 5:30: o'clock. 1

was one of the warmest , contests of the con
ventlon , during which Mr. 'Stuewo of Man
tana took occasion to- pay K'.s rcspecto t
congress , anJ said that1 tlfo repel ! of the sll-

vcr' bill had closed iliver mines , an-
is many western. Catholic' knights were poor
In consequence thereof they wanted cheaper
assessments. Mr. Harrington of Nebraska
EiibtalnoJ the sentiment of the' western dele-
gates

¬

and sonlewhat dramatically appealed
to the cnVcntlon to do something- that would
protect the shattered earnings of the labor-
Ing

-
men of the west who belonged to the

order. After a prolonged debate the minor-
ity

¬

report was adopted by a vote ot 27 to 21 ,
and pavjed the committee of tlie whole : It-
lequlrcs'a two-thirds Vote of the council to
male a constl'tuflonal amendment.

Several favorable reports from archbishops
throughout the country were read , In which
the right reverend gentlemen encouraged the
organization. At C o'clock the convention
took a recess until 8 o'clock , after rising as-
a committee of the whole nnd completing
most of Its exhaustive consideration of the
committee on Uws-

.At
.

8 o'clock last night Supreme President
Shlno called the council to order and the
delegates listened to the reports of W. C.
Smith of Kentucky , chairman of the com-
mlttoo on appeals and grievances ; II. B-

.Foldhaus of Kentucky , chairman ol
the committee on finance ; F > J. Mahcr ol-

Mlss'sslppl , chairman of tlie committee on
mileage and psr diem ; J. J. Huffy of Tennes-
see , chairman of the committee on new bus-
iness ; J. C. Purcell ot Pennsylvania , chair-
man of the committee oq rates , and Major
General Kodac Kadeskl of Marshall , III.
chairman ot the committee on uniform rank.
The reports were received and adopted.

GIVE THE GIRLS A CHANCE.
General Kadeskl gained the plaudits of the

feminine spectators when ho Introduced a
resolution permitting the wives , daughter :
and relatives of Catholic Knights to form
auxiliaries In the branches ot the order , pro-
vided said auxiliaries were purely social and
the lad'es deprived of active participation
In the deliberations of the organization. Will
appreciation of tbo persistent fight for wo-
man's right made by the handsome delegate
from Illinois the convention finally passeil
the resolution.-

A
.

number of communications were referred
to various subcommittees to act upon during
the ensuing year and report at the next su-

preme council.-
An

.
Invitation to visit The Bee bulldtnr

today , extended by Delegate Harrington ol
Nebraska In behalf ot Mr, E. Rosewater , was
accepted with thanks.

The election of officers and selection ol
next place of meeting , together with the dis-
position of all unfln'shed business , -will be the
closing feature of the council this morning
after which the delegates will leave for theli
respective homes with pleasant memories ol
Omaha and the tenth annual convention.-

A
.

communication from Father Carroll , stat-
ing that there was no expense to the knlghti
necessitated by the special services at the
cathedral Wednesday. W&9 read , and a vet
ot thanks promptly for the courtesy

At 11:30: the convention took a recess untl
9:30: this morning : t-VE-

Just prior to adjournment last evening

sugar , H teaspoonful calt , 1 tablespoonful
lard , 2 teaspoonfuls Royal Baking Powder ,
3 eggs , and 1U pints , milk. Sift together
corn meal , flour , sugar, salt and
rub In lard cold add bqaten eggs and milk
mix Into firm , smooth batter , pour Into
square shallow cake pan. Bake In rather hot
oven' 45 minutes.

V nn ' tolls.
1 quart flour , H teaspoonful salt , 2 tea-

spoonfuls
-

Royal Baking , 1 table-
ipoonful

-
lard. 1 pint milk. Sift. together

flour, salt and powder rub In lard cold , add
milk , and mix In the bowl Into tmooh( dough ,
easily handled without sticking to bands and
board. Flour board , turn out dough and give
It a quick knead or two to equalize It then
roll It out with foiling pin to thickness of-

U Inch , ' cut cut with large round cutter.

Delegate Harrington tuloglxtd G. Ilosewiter ,
editor ot The Ifo , for his victorious dcf.nie-

f the rights of all creeds In Nebraska. The
peaker's remarks were greeted with enthu-
iastlo

-
applause , and the delegates unanl-

ously voted to call upon Mr. Rosownter In
body today at 12 o'clock , during the noon

ecess.
PROPOSED INSURANCE COST.

According to the report of the rate commit *

ee the following Is the new rate ot assess-
ment

¬

:

Co t. ''Age. Co t.
10,60 15 . . .JO.

,60 J6 K-

Id
CD 17
C4 U-

TO

.10

II-

TJ 4J
74 U-

T6 41

78 4S-

ftl
41-

CO

(0
47

81 43_ 49 , , . . IU
13 fS V 1-74

Ml
This docs not apply to present members.

The above &chedulo Is for $2,000 Insurance.
After adjournment last night a now boom-

er the supreme presidency was launched ,

t to Edward Fcency of Brooklyn
rd It Is fold he has a good following. Wll-
lam Early of Pennsylvania , who has oecu-
letl

-

the Hoar more than any other delegate
luring the convention , Is wld to be slated
or a reward In the shape ot supreme trus-
eo

-

-
A New York baking powder claims all

awards , whan official records show It was
not even represented at the World's fair.-
Dr.

.
. Price's secured "highest honors.

JJIN.D ISSUE COIN

( Continued from First Page. )

or would make all the articles of the la-

orer's
-

consumption cost him 100 per cent
more unless he can get a raise In his wages.-

IS
.

PUBLIC DISHONOR.
But greater than all other objections Is-

.hat of public dishonor and repudiation. No
trick or sophistry can make the scaling of-

a debt to mean anything but dishonesty and
cheating. It Is possible there Is something
jchlnd the free coinage scheme not really
discovered. It U possible It Is aimed against
the great mass of ths Industrious and In-

telllgent , nnd It Is really Intended to serve
the Interests of the very rich nnd of great
corporations. The bonded debt of the rail-
ways In the United State * Is about $6,000 , '

000000. If free coinage of silver were Intro-
duced

¬

It would enable the railways to pay-
off their debts with what is now equivalent
to about 3000000000. Theywould thus be
relieved of the necessity of paying to small
Investors who have taken their bonds one-
half ot what these corporations now owe
them.

The Shjrman act of July 4 , 1890 , unless re-
pealed

¬

, would have brought us to the single
standard. As It was , the mere suspicion of
silver monometallism and the change of
prices and of our standard of measure struck
a blow at the solidity ot our Internationa"
trade , brought on the panic , made prices un-
certain

¬

and caused doubt as to future plans
In factory and chop In the land. Those
who have silver mines and who can by their
wealth control pol.llcal parlies and IcgUla-
tures , who make the yery seat ot our na-
1tlonal government- their prided offices ami
actually turn the national senate Into a bu-
reau for bulling the pr.'co of their product
to those men we say baware.

Those of us who belong to the rank o
plain citizens , who are thinking only of the
country as a whole , who believe In the hon-
esty , intelligence and Integrity of the Anier
lean people , we hold that when a question
of right or wrong Is presented In a campaign
ot education tlie people will decide for th-
right. . We cannot believe that n special In-

terest led by millionaires can go on un-
checked In their plan of sacrificing the tax-
payers In order to heap up riches , especially
when this Is done on the most false o
economical grounds , grounds which hav
been proved wrong by the experience of ever
country of modern times.-

Th
.

; proposal for free coinage was born
the private offices of the silver kings , nurset-
at the hands of speculators , clothed In eco
nomlc error , fed on boodle , and as sure at
there Is honesty and truth In the American
hiart It will dlo young and be burled In th-

SWNQ ignominious grave'wherein lies the now
forgotten Infant once famous as the rag baby

Contrary to expectation , the time after tb
main address' was not occupied fully by M-
iHarvey. . Instead , It was agreed ''that he )

accorded fifteen minutes , then Mr. 'Laughli
reply In fifteen minutes , and Mr. Harvey I
conclude In five minutes. As a result , 11

finish wag largely taken up with good m-
tured chaffing of each other rather than so-
rlous arguments.-

FOKUGD

.

A Ill.Mirr.VLI.lU UNION-

.S.ilt

.

Lake Convention Decides Upon Form-
In

-

; it IW in ieit Orcn'ilz.itloii ,
SALT LAKE. May 17. At the silver con-

ference
¬

today Chairman Thompson appointed
the delegates to the Memphis bimetallic con-
ventlon

-
, as follows : Ex-Governor Bradford

Prince , New Mexico Hon. F. E. Sageant ,

Butte , Mont. ex-Govejrnor Adams , Denver ,

Colo. Hon. C. M. Donaldson , Oregon Hon.
II.sW. Langenour , Woodland , Gal. Chairman

- Merrill of Montana of the committee on plan
. of action reported the following :

Resolved , That nn organization be formedto be called the Honest Money Educational'National union.
2. Its object shall bo to Inculcate theprinciples of bimetallism and the free coin-ape of silver nt the ratio of 10 to 1 , by the

circulation of documents , the holding ofmeetings and by other meant ) .
, 3. The union Klmll have an executive

committee consisting of one inembjr from
each ot the eleven states nnd territories
Invited to this conference , which shall havecharge of the work. Three members shall
constitute a quorum of this committee.

I. Other states and territories can become
connected with the union by a vote of a
majority of the eleven members of the ex-
ecutive

¬

committee nnd shall thereafter be
entitled to representation In the executive
committee.

B. In every state or territory connected
with this union thera shall be a state or
territorial executive committee , consisting
of four or more members , with power to
nil vacancies and add to their member ¬

ship. These commltteiu shall be
at this conference.

6. U shall be the duty of the state exec-
utive

¬

committee to raise the necessary
funds and in every proper way to aid In
the furtherance of these objects.

7. Tlie members of the executive com-
mittee

¬

for each state and territory shnll
be elected annually by the state or terri-
torial

¬

committees , respectively.
Upon motion of Judge Blckford of Montana

the word "educational" was stricken out-
.ExGovernor

.
Adams of Colorado proposed

the name "bimetallic union , which was
agresd to. .

After adopting the remainder ot the re-
port

¬

without change the delegates proceeded
to Fort Douglas , where a salute and review
wer ? given In their honor.

Tree i ilir Men Must Unt.'o-
.DENVER.

.

. May 17. General James B.
Weaver was today Interviewed by the Asso-
ciated

¬

press upon the duty ot populists In
the coming presidential campaign. He said :
"The populists will never go Into the demo-
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THE U. S. Government7bfficially reports ROYAL
Powder superlbV to all others in leaven ,

ing strength. (Buitetin 13, Ag'l Dep't p. 599.)
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fold Vi over the other by doubling It ; lay
them on greased baking sheet without touch ¬

ing. Wash them over with a little milk to
glaze them. Bake In hot oven IS minutes-

.Abernothy

.

lllicalt *.
S pints flour , 2 tablespoonfuls sugar , 1 tea-

spoonful
-

talt , 1V4 teaipoonfuls Royal Baking
Powder , 4 tablespoonfuli lard , 2 tablespoon-
fuls

-
caraway seeds , 2 eggs , 1 pint milk. Sift

together flour , sugar, salt and powder ; rub-
In lard cold , add seeds , beaten eggs , and
milk ; mix Into smooth , firm dough. Flour
the board , turn out the dough , give It a few
quick , vigorous kneadlngf , roll out to thick-
ness

¬

of U Inch. Cut Into biscuits the size
ot pudding saucer , prick with fork , lay on
greased baking tin , bake In ratheV hot oven
15 minutes. Store when cold.

oratio party , nor will any great number ot
the democrats go Into the populist party , no
matter what action the convention may take.
There Is but ono sensible nnd patriotic thing
to do , we must unite upon nn Independent.-
ticket.

.

. The head ot the ticket should ba
some man ot democratic antecedents like
Slbley , who has left his party and declared
for the people. The vice president should
bo some prominent republican like Judge
Caldtvell , who la for financial reform. "

IIU1KS CU.MH8 OUT 1'UU I'ltKI ? 8It.VK.il-

llors Not llellnto InVnltlnc on the Action
of Othctr JSnlloin.

ALTON , la. , May 17. In a letter to the
Alton Democrat , ex-Governor Boles of Iowa
'comes out for the free coinage of silver at n
16 to 1 , without waiting on any Interna-
tional

¬

action , Mr. Boles says : "It Is Idle to
expect the masses ot the American people
to wait for the co-operation of foreign na-

tions
¬

before they settle this question. They
have no faith In such a remedy. They have
taken the matter Into their own hands and
they will settle It ono way or another , so
far as this country Is concerned , In the next
national election that Is held. It unre-
stricted

¬

coinage follows and the result Is all
that gold tnonomctallUts predict , the conse-
quences

¬

, It evil , should not be charged tu
friends of free coinage of both motala. They
did not seek the Issue ; all that they asked
was honest bimetallism with reasonable
safeguards for maintaining the parity of the
two. This has been denied them upon false
grounds , as I believe no possible legislation
could effect that end. I frankly iidmlt that
If the question is to bo narrowed to the
single question of gold monometallism on
ono side or unconditional free coinage of
both metals at the old ratio on the other , I-

am In favor of free coinage , because I bcllevo-
It will at least be the beginning of a broad-
ened

¬

financial system that will. It necessary ,

be so perfected In the near future ns to give
us nn absolutely safe and sound currency ,

the foundation of which will be legal at-
ast. . and I believe practically the equal use
t both gold and sliver as the money of re-
emptlon.

-
. "

Both tbo motliod nnd results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste , and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,
Liver and Bowels , cleanses the sys-
tem effectually , dispels colds , head-
iches

-

and fevers and cnrcH habitual
j.n.stipation. Syrup of Figs is the

only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced

-

, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable

¬

to tbo stomach , prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects , prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in SO
cent bottles by all leading drug ¬

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for' any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
'ubstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP C0a
SAN FKANCISOO , CAL

UUISVIUE. Kt. HEW KOHK. N.T

TIi la extra-
ordinary

¬

Ro-
Jurenator

- ContUpntlon ,
IMzzlners ,Is

the most-
wonderful

Falling Ben-
RationNerv

-
¬

discovery of ous twitching
of thethe eyesage. It andhas been on- other

domed by the patts.
leadlngeclcn.-
tlflo

. Strengthens ,
men of In v IK orates

Europe and and tones the
America.-

Hudjran
. cntlrocyttem.-

Hudjnn
.

U-

gurely
cure-

sDebilityyego-

Hudran

- ,
NcrvousncES ,

stops Emissions ,

Prematurenes-
sof

anddevelopcs
the and restoresdls- weakcharge In 20-

days.
organs.

. Pains In theCures back , lossesLOST by day or
MANHOOD nljlitEtojiped-

quickly.

m

. Over 3,000 private endorsements-
.Prcmaturciiets

.
means Imnotenry In the flnt-

ctaeo. . It Is a symptom of temlnnl weakness
and barrenness. It can bo slopped lu 20 days
by thousooflludyan.

Thonew tnailn by thoBnccIa-
lIstsoftbooldfamousHudion

-

Medical Intlltute-
.It

.
Is the strongest vltallrcr mado. It Is very

powerful , but Imirnkts. Eold for 81.00 a pack-
age

-
ord packages for 5.00plnln( scaled boxes).

Written guarantee given for a euro. If you buy
six boxes and are not entirely curcd.cfx moro
will bo sent to you frco of all charges.

Bend for rlrculsnand testimonials. Address
HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE ,

Junction Stockton , market A: iniusu.San I'riuiclnco , Cal.

SOUTH AND iNOHTII AMERICAN LLOYDS

AND
NEW YORK AND CHICAGO ILOYD-

SFIIIE AND MARINE INSURANCE.-
Meorj.

.

. E. LHtlcflcld & Co. , Iniurance Arenti-
of Munadnock lilock , Chicago , Illinois , urn no
longer UKenU for the Lloyds.

Unpaid premiums must bo cent to the Home
Oniue , where any Information respecting policies
will be furnished , and all business transacted
until further notice.-

N.
.

. Y. . May 9th , 159-

5.WHIPPLE
.

& CO. , Attorney. ,

* OUTII AND NUKTI1 AMKKICAN AND
NiW: Yd It 1C AMI GlIlOAtiU I.I.UYIIM-

.I10JI15
.

OFFlCJi 35 Liberty St. , Now York

Ex-Deputy Collector of Internal
Revenue Murphy , Who Gttardmt
Ills Records , Speaks lu Prnlsu ol-

1'aluo's Celery Compound.E-

xCollector
.

of Internal lUivenuo Thomas.-
K. . Murphy of Maine , nho was brought Into
iromlncncc all over the country during I'res *

dent Cleveland's flrwl adiitlnUtrntlon by re-
fusing

¬

to allow certain civil olllclals to-
pcru ? > his records , heartily endorses 1'alne'i
celery compound.-

Mr.
.

. Murphy ts n keen observer. He Is a
writer of no mean ability , has been employed
SB editor and editorial on several
papers , Is recoRiilicJ throughout Maine as ft
forcible and canUncIng ppcaker und Is uni-
versally

¬

llkrd. At present ho represents a-

li; lloston houto on the rend , nbero his.
warm genially nukes him welcome to every
hotel and railway train.-

In
.

the KinoklnK compartment of n parlor
car last lu was praising 1'alne's celery
compound to a fellow passenger. The person
to whom he addressed hta conversation had
been laid uplth the grip. The malady left
him In a bad way , n tort ot depression ol
spirits and disinclination for business.-

"I
.

felt the fame , " tuld Mr. Murphy-
."Aftrr

.
wrestling with the grip It loft

mo depressed HiiA weak , Uno flight of stain
uaa enough to make mo puff nnJlieczo Ilkj-
a leaky bellows. A mile walk would almo&t-
lloor me. Headaches brgnn the moment I
go out of bed , and I felt about OH mean a *
any ono could for the whole day. Hearing so
much about PalncAs celery compound I in ad a-

up my mind to try It , and I'll tell you how It-

worked. . It was like close applications ol
soothing lotions to iv scorched linger. After a
few doses I found that on letlrlng I soon
dropped Into a round , refreshing sleep. In
loss than n week 1 was myself again. M ;
eyes , which are none too strong at their best ,
but which burned and aclie.l until I began
taking I'a no's celery c.miomd , a i-meil thelt
normal condition and really seemed strongel
than before the grip marked me for n victim ,

I can walk flvo miles now and feel none tht-
worco for It-

."My
.

wife and boy are taking I'alne'a cclcrj
compound thlu rprlng. "

Rowland Wm , Bailev , D , O.S

LEAD INQ

DENTIST.

Sd lloor Paxton
LllocK ,

Finest and Best Dental Worfc
Gold Killings. Crown anil llrldgo Work

Teeth extracted without pnln wltliout ga-
s.UseDr.

.

. Bailey's Tooth Powdoitl-
itcluitrr Kucllm Diamond Ilntiia.

OrlclnulunJ Onljr Genuine.A-
FC.

.
. AlwftJI rrtllbla. LADIC *

iruicUl for iaic MUr < Knpllik !

nvn.illra * , ! In Itrd u4 ColJ nitttllltXI-
twirl. . I'M vlth bin * ribbon. T tO-
nnulhrr.. .1fiiaif roui infill*
flout < ( inflation ! . Al Ir attlili , n > ni to.-

In
.

ilkDipi far particular ! intiinoottll anl-
"Kfllcf far I.nilr ,"fnlmrr. b.t rfturn-
M&IL II'.OOO TrMlmonUlf. Xamt fapen-
lrhc Mrt'f.eiulculCo.Ua ll yit ( " i

Cell tj ti .l Urutclm. riillca *. . V-

fcJ.PANGLE M, ,
The Good Samaritan. 20 Years' Experience ,

HiADKIl OP DISEASES OF MEN ANtt
WOMEN , rnoi'imrron OF TJ-

Uur.nvi iir.uiiAr. msriiiS-
AKY OF MKDICINK.

treat the following Diseases :
Catarrh of ttio Head. Tlarnnt and Lungs : Dls

ruses ot the uud Kur, Kits anil Apoplexy ,
Heart PlsouBO , Liver Complaint. Kidney COB-
Jplnlnt

-
IXervotiH Ict > lllt > . niciitnl Uc-

jtrcHHloit
-

, I.OHH of Muiiltaotl. Bent-
iiialVoultiieHH , Dliibctc i , Ilrlfiht'B DIs-

cimo
-

, St. Vltim' Dance , Itlu'umutlnm , Paralysis ,
Whlto Swelling. Scrofuln , Fever Sores , Xinii-orn

-
nittl IMHtiilu In uno removedwltliout tlie Ictilfe or lrviiir nflronof'blootl.Vommi wllli Iicrdelicate orj; " n rvttturcd to-

IKaltli. . DropHy cured wltlinutt-apiiliiRr. . Bnecliil Attention K > VCU-
to I rlviile nnd Venereal IllauntiCH-
ofnil IttiidH. 0fo to Ssooflforfclt for
onv Veitcrenl IMseuHe 1 cannot euro
wltliout mercury. Tupo worms removed
In tvoor three- hours , or no pay. Hemorrhoids
or Piles cured-

.TIIOSK
.

WUO AUK AFFI.ICTKD
Will tmvo llfo nnd hundreds of dollars by call-

DR.

-

. 6. W. RANCH'S HERBAL MEDICINES-
.Tlio

.
only J'liy lcli ll who cull ti'll 11 hut alls

a pnrrion wlthiiul nuking uijurKtluri.-
Tluino

.
nt illdtjuico Boiul for yumtlon-

lllnnk.No. . 1 for men , No. U (or women.
All correspondence strictly confidential.

llcdlcino sent by express. Address all letters
. W. I'ANGl.K , M. n. ,

555 BROADWAY. COUNCIL BLUPPSI-
Gnolose lOa In stumps for reply.-

UKQ.

.

. If. SANFORD.-
President.

. A, W. IUKKUAN.-
Cashier.

.
. .

Fits ! National
Of COUNCIL BLUFFS , lovva

Capital , $100,000
Profits, 12,000-

On * of the oldest bank * In the slnt ot lowm.-
V

.
ollclt your buslncis and collections. Vt-

't ny S per cent on tlma deposit *. We nil ! b*
pleased to see Rnd serve you.

Special NoticesCouncilCH-

UINUYS CLCANUD ; VAULTS CLEANED.-
Ud

.
liurke , at W. 8. Homer's , US Uroadway-

.FHUIT

.

FARM AND GARDEN LAND FOH-
ultt cheap and on easy terms. Day & Ilcss,
t9 Pearl street.-

l.'AUM

.

LANDH TO EXCHANGE FOH CITX-
property. . C. II. Nicholson. U3'i Drondway.

FOR BALE , A NO. 4 REMINGTON TYPE-
writer

-
; us KOOU as new. Sandwich Manufacture

Ing Co. . 10M and 1030 B. Main street._
LOST. ilirfWEEN"I'O'STQFKICE AND PARK

avenue , liunch ot Ueys un c.ialn ring , lie-
turn to IJce oltlcc.
_

Ai.E , s 'AND 79-100 ACHEH OF OAIIUCN
land near the city and not far fiom .Minster-
tiprlngs , just north of J. L. Wlilteinan's and
tuulti of place occupied by Ilufus Auuim ; part
payment taken In city property : per cent In-

terest
¬

on the baluncv. Apply to Leonora
Kvcrett , Council Illufts.

WANTED o'oOD "iflinT FOIl GEKBIlAr.-
housework.

.
. Apply to Dr. II. B. ' < st. U I'earl

etrci't-

.f'AbTUHK

.

FOIl H ACHES ; ONE MILE-
Ctias.from pcatonice.-

way.
. . T. Olllcer , [M Broad ¬

.

HOSEi , HOSE , JHOSEi-
We have in stock 10,000 feet of hose , more than all other

dealers combined carry , Our prices are fully 25 per cent less
than they can sell you for. Come and see and be convinced.-
We

.

will sell you a good hose for 6Jc per foot.

COUNCIL BLDFFS PAINT , OIL & GLASS CO ,
Rooms 1-4 Fourth St. , Masonic Block.


